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340 Dungaree-Dust. 

(Tailors), "dunging it" is said 
of a traitor to the trade. 

Dungaree (Anglo-Indian), com
mon, coarse, low, Yulgar. The 
name of a disreputable suburb 
of Bombay, and also of a coarse 
blue cloth used for t;ailors' 
clothing. 

Dunnage (popular), clothes or 
baggage. 

Dunnakin (American thie\'es) , a 
chamber-pot. In England, the 
water-closet. 

Durham man (old slang). a knock
kneed man was so called, and 
was said to grind mustard be
tween his knee>. 

Durrynacker <prbon), female 
hawker. 1-'rom the j!ypsy dari 
or dvrit·:, t breads or lace. 

Dust (eomruon), money. Possibly 
for gold dust. 

"Put it down to the Lill" i!'> the fountain 
of ill, 

'Ti-. this haS- the ~hvpkeepcrs un· 
done. 

Bazaar~ never trust, ~v down with your 
dust, 

And ht:lv us tu J iddlc all London. 
-Cn'maldl·.s Ba~rr. 

The term is old, it occurs in 
the" Life of Ken," 1690. "Down 
with the dust," pay the money. 

If they did intt:nd to tr:1dc with Christ 
they mu:.t "down with the dust" insta ntly, 
fvr to his kn•)w!edgc: the 1'api-.ts did offer 
a vast -.urn of lll•.)l l t: y for E1 .g b nJ's Chri:'t. 
-E~u:htlrtfs V i .l07 ,ltivn.s, l L·;r . 

He who giveth to the poor leodeth to 
the Lord. If you like the security "down 
with the tltut. "-S'"""" attrih..Ud U 1M 
Rro. RtJWiatJ Hill. 

Duster (tailors), a sweetheart. 

Dust Hole (common), the Queen's 
Theatre, Tottenham Court Road, 
so called from the fact that 
half a century ago, when under 
the management of lfr. Glossop, 
the debris of the theatre was 
swept daily under the pit, and 
suffered to accumulate, to the 
great inconvenience of the 
audience, until the du1t hoi~ was 
crowded to repletion. The first 
1-'rench plays acted in London 
were given at this theatre, 
which, after many vicissitudes 
of fortune, became fashionable 
as the Prince of Wales', and is 
now the property of the Sah-a
tion Army. 

Dust out of, to (American), to 
lea\·e or depart. 

ll!otlur-Johnnie, brush the dust off 
your boots. jfJiumie-ls that the kind of 
dust p:t.pa was talki11g to governess ;a.Wut! 
lll<•tlu-r-What did he say? ]olrnnir-He 
S<lid : .. Dost thou love me, Agnes? ·• 
J1f,,tlur-No. it was not, Johnnie; but 
Agnes will dust awl of here to-morrow 
moruing.-B,•st"" GWft. 

Dust, to (West American), to 
dismount by allowing oneself 
to roll off to the soft ground 

Fr<"qttcntly, instead of quitting them 
when they were turned lool'e, the boyio 
would ~it a5.tride of the steers the\· had 
been holding, and "stay with the~" as 
tht"y went bucking do•·n the corral ,.,._ 
wards their fellow~, until the proximity of 
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